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GoPro Named O�cial Camera of Iconic Vans Pipe
Masters Surf Contest

12/8/2023

The World's Most Versatile Camera to Deliver Epic Perspectives from the Legendary Pipeline Wave on the North

Shore of Oahu

SAN MATEO, Calif., Dec. 8, 2023 /PRNewswire/ -- GoPro (NASDAQ: GPRO) today announced a new partnership with

Vans that will deliver immersive POV footage from the lineup at the iconic Vans Pipe Masters surf contest. GoPro is

the o�cial camera of the event, featuring the world's top tube riders vying for the title. The Vans Pipe Masters

contest is the most globally watched surf event in the world, with the 2022 contest reaching more than 700K live

viewers and garnering more than 14M views of event content.

"GoPro is a leader in bringing a unique perspective—the surfers' point of view—to the viewer. We're excited to

partner with an innovative company like GoPro to provide an elevated viewer experience from the competitors'

point of view at the Vans Pipe Masters," says Scott Sisamis, Director of Brand Marketing Surf, at Vans.

The competition window for the invite-only contest opens today and runs through Dec. 20.

Overall, 40 men and 20 women will vie for the Vans Pipe Master title. Athletes from the GoPro Surf team competing

in this year's event include Mason and Coco Ho, Jamie O'Brien and the Big Wave Challenge's Surfer of the Year and

Rider of the Year, Nathan Florence.
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"We're stoked to partner with Vans and to give viewers a taste of what it's like to compete in heavy surf at one of

the world's most legendary waves," says Rick Loughery, Vice President of Global Marketing and Communications, at

GoPro.

Watch a live stream of the competition �nals on the GoPro YouTube Channel. For more information about Vans

Pipe Masters and how to watch daily, visit vanspipemasters.com.

About GoPro, Inc. (NASDAQ: GPRO)
 GoPro helps the world capture and share itself in immersive and exciting ways.

GoPro has been recognized as an employer of choice by both Outside Magazine and US News & World Report for

being among the best places to work. Open roles can be found on our careers page. For more information, visit

GoPro.com. 

Connect with GoPro on Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn, TikTok, X, YouTube, and GoPro's blog, The Current. GoPro

customers can submit their photos and videos to GoPro Awards for an opportunity to be featured on GoPro's

social channels and receive gear and cash awards. Members of the press can access o�cial logos and imagery on

our press portal. 

GoPro, HERO and their respective logos are trademarks or registered trademarks of GoPro, Inc. in the United States

and other countries.

View original content to download multimedia:https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/gopro-named-

o�cial-camera-of-iconic-vans-pipe-masters-surf-contest-302009844.html

SOURCE GoPro, Inc.
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4045788-1&h=3974658196&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2FGoProCamera&a=GoPro+YouTube+Channel
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4045788-1&h=3426933817&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D4021032-1%26h%3D2999663436%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.vanspipemasters.com%252F%26a%3D%25C2%25A0&a=%C2%A0
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4045788-1&h=3807041120&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D4021032-1%26h%3D3622776120%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.vanspipemasters.com%252F%26a%3Dvanspipemasters.com.&a=vanspipemasters.com.
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4045788-1&h=2161461568&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.outsideonline.com%2Fculture%2Fessays-culture%2Fbest-places-to-work-2023%2F&a=Outside+Magazine
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4045788-1&h=3809066715&u=https%3A%2F%2Fmoney.usnews.com%2Fcareers%2Fcompanies%2Frankings%3Fsrc%3Dusn_pr&a=US+News+%26+World+Report
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4045788-1&h=3617331798&u=https%3A%2F%2Fjobs.gopro.com%2F%3Flang%3Den-us%23%2F&a=careers+page
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4045788-1&h=3557310304&u=https%3A%2F%2Fgopro.com%2Fen%2Fus%2F&a=GoPro.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4045788-1&h=3259205833&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgopro%2F&a=Facebook
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4045788-1&h=2453389940&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fgopro%2F&a=Instagram
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4045788-1&h=199572162&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fgopro_3&a=LinkedIn
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4045788-1&h=239192663&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tiktok.com%2F%40gopro%3Flang%3Den&a=TikTok
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4045788-1&h=2570778602&u=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FGoPro&a=X
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4045788-1&h=3372346841&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fc%2FGoPro%2F&a=YouTube
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4045788-1&h=3546274217&u=https%3A%2F%2Fgopro.com%2Fen%2Fus%2Fnews&a=The+Current
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4045788-1&h=2480765177&u=https%3A%2F%2Fgopro.com%2Fen%2Fus%2Fawards&a=GoPro+Awards
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4045788-1&h=3455511769&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpartner.gopro.com%2F%23%2Flogin%3FnextPath%3D%252F&a=press+portal
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/gopro-named-official-camera-of-iconic-vans-pipe-masters-surf-contest-302009844.html
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/gopro-named-official-camera-of-iconic-vans-pipe-masters-surf-contest-302009844.html

